Executive Order

TO: Cabinet, Senate, House, and Supreme Court

FROM: Andrew Homann, Student Body President

DATE: February 20, 2017

SUBJ: Student Government Seal Usage

By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and laws of Student Government, including Title IV. Chapter 100, Article I, Sections (3) (4); I, ANDREW P. HOMANN, Student Body President do hereby order as follows:

Section 1: An expansion of S.B. 08 2016-2017 Seal Act, to authorize the affixment of the Student Government Seal onto graduation stoles.

(a) This Executive Order follows the lead of current University President Denise Trauth, who allows the affixment of the official Texas State University Seal onto graduation stoles.

(b) This expansion of the Student Government Seal shall be used only on the stole, and not for any other ceremonial purpose, and only by current and former members of Student Government.

(c) Other uses of the Student Government Seal shall still remain exclusive to only the Student Body President and Student Body Chief Justice.

________________________

Student Body President, Andrew Paul Homann